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OPERA HOUSE.Locil lion
Cotton receipts yesterday 1,023

bales.

The magistrates are lying on
their oars.

And still no cases for the May-

or's Court. ,
'

The Chamber of Commerce
meets in annual session next Thursday.

One of our city sportsmen is

HS HORNINtf STAR.
My Wl. II. KKSlNAtUK
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as second-clas- s matter.

OtTLINKS.
Colqaitt'a majority in Georgia will be

from 40,000. to 50,000; the Republicaas
make some galas in tbo Legislature; it is
thought Joseph B. Brown will be elected
Senator. Lucius Beebe nominated
by the Democrats in the Fifth Massachu-
setts District Frost in Texas on Oc-

tober 4th and 5th. Catholic Bishops
meet in St. Louis to select three names to
be forwarded to the Pope to fill the vacan-
cy iii the diocese of Nashville. Rus- -

siaa and British Cabinets have decided the
Turkish uote is altogether unfit to form a

s of further negotiations; the British
favor u combined action on a larger scale.
William Laseal, an eminent a&tronumer, is
dead. A. $250,000 fire in worsted mills
ui Greenock, Scotland. The sale of
itte Atlantic, Mississippi & Ohio Railroad
wili tuke placo November 1st, a petition for
postponement having been refused.
At the Commercial Convention at Boston

i s;ei'Jay free ships was tbc subject of dis-

suasion. Hostile Kurds are raiding
Persia. Over twelve thousand persons
were present at King's Mountain yesterday;
t!ie monument was uavvikd. Three
pors Mi! wire seriously wounded in a shoot-in- n

Bsy Hi Sumier, S. C. yesterday.
New York markets: Mouey 2'd per

; co lon easy at llllf ceula; socth- -

ru Hour in fair inquiry at $4 906 75;
wht-a- t llfc Letter, closing wilh ilc of
ur aJvmce lot, ungraded red $1 05

$l 15; curu without important change and
;r J .jnuderate ; spirits turpentine firmer
ui ii 41i4"3 cents; rosin unchanged.

Fowier, the rampant Northern
Methodist, preacher, played four with
Urini and madt tne "silent inau"
lccome a mere babbler of vain and
foolish things.

The Richmond State praised high-
ly "Vau tho Virginiau," written for
Frauk Mayo by Bartley Campbell.
Mayo'a acting waa fine, aud the audi-t-itc- e

wero melted to tears.

Governor Colquitt has been amply
vindicated against all charges. The
people of Georgia have just given
him a rousing majority that will

r:iiige between 30,000 and 50,000.

liuinor says that Jay Gould, who
owns the New York Tribune, has
bought the World paying something
lesd than $400,000 for it. The World
will have to change its politics or it
will be less trusted than ever.

The following is important enough
to remember. It is from the Balti-

more Sun:
' It id a singular fact that the Very men

. bom Geo. Sneridan removed from elHce
when in command of lb? Department of
Louisiana for being incompetent and dis-lioit- e&t

were ihe very men who helped to
peivcrt the electoral vote of Louisiana four
yours ago."

Indianapolis letter in Louisville
Courier-Journ-al dated Oct. 3, says:

"The mail yesterday and to-d- ay brought
bboul twenty letters to the Central Com-ruiit- ee

from points in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee, telling of Degrees who have recently
left fur this State. The Democrats cannot
txricife loo much vigilance in spotting the
tl'i k rascals. Democrats who are voters
in IoUin:a, and who are at preseut out of
the Sitte, are urgently requested to come
home and vole on election day."

Moses P. Handy, of the Philadel-
phia Times, writes on the 5 th inst.,
from Columbus, Ohio, that both sides
are uneasy with the chances in favor
of tho Republicans. It is conceded
by the acting Chairman of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee, Mr. W.
L. Scott, that Ohio will go Republi-

can by at least 5,000 majority. He
says hundreds of thousands of dollars
have been sent within a few days by
the Republicans of New York, Phila-

delphia and Boston, and that between
300 and 500 professional repeaters
have been sent from Now York alone,
besides 150 from Philadelphia.

Grant's assault upon General Han-- r
cock caused great pleasure in office- -'

holders' circle in Washington. The
Democrats were indignant. The cor-

respondent of the Baltimore Suti
writes :

"A prominent Democrat now in the city
said to-ni- ght that several of the most im-

portant statements made by Gen. Grant are
wholly false, as the Republican political
band-boo- k itself shows. Gen. Grant him-
self, at the time he refers to, was intriguing
for the Presidential nomination and coquet-
ting with both parties, The Radicals in
Congress had quarrelled with President
Johnson for striving to carry out the policy
which Lincoln bad inaugurated, and in
order to win Gen. Grant over they went so
far as to cripple the constitutional powers
of-th- e President as the Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army and Navy, and to
confer them on the then General of the
army. As President Johnson sustained
Gen. Hancock, and as the Radicals could
ouly reach him through Gen. Grant as bis
superior, they used the General to serve
ibeir revenge, and he made Hancock's po-

sition so uncomfortable that be asked to be
ielieved. When ho came to Washington
after this treatment, caused solely by his
refusal to cany out the Radical programme
of the military subjection of the South iu
lime of peace, he declined to hold per-
sonal relations with Ges. Grant."
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Wanted,
500 Hen,

1 200 Boyr,
150 School Boys,

To buy Clothing at the Lowott Prices that were
ever offered In tbl city.- - Men's Molts from M tO;
Boys Suit from (3 60; Children's salts from 18 00.

Como early while wo have the style snd s'sas u
nt

.A.. DAVID.
ocfltr Wholesale and Botatt Cioihtvr

Choice Fruits ni Celery,
"

US BY STEAMER UttNEKACTOU TO-DA-D
the first rf tho season of Malc Urspcs, CcU ry,
Quinces, fine Duchess Tears, Klug Applet, Cataw-
ba Orapcs, Cape Cod Cranberries, Now Crop or-
ange., and Arplnwall Baoan,

At b '. NOiTMKip
oc 6 tf Frnlt aad cciifoctlouerv itu..

For Sale at Low Prices.
Rolls and Half Rolls BAUUlNo.300
Bdls Arrow and Delia TIE.1000
Boxes D. S. and Smoked BA.CO .100

500 Bbl. FL"U, all gnvdo.

100 Bags COKKKR, 50 bbla bUOAK.
AOOkegs NAlbiv
BdlsBOOPlHON, 1.000 New unj300 Hecond-Uan- d SPIRIT BAHUKi,

300 Cases Soaps, Lye, l'otath, HnnlT,
Tobacco, soda, Crackers, Chcoso
Lard, Ac, &c

Ml3tf WORTH A WObTn.

Parlor Suites,
SUITES, OFFICE AND KITCHilNCHAMBER handsome, durable and at the lowoct

prices.

neuBunos & nunitok,
S. E. Corner Market and Second Street.

oc8tf Wilmington, N. C.

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA?

BSOWN ft RODDICK .

ilnvc You i ecu the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE?

BROWN A HODDIt'K,

Have You Seen tltv
MKW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 7ft CT8?

BROWN ft RODDICK.

Havo You Soon That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 CT8. A PIECE?
an 39 tf BROWN ft RODDICK.

Seeds. Seeds.
PURB8T AND MOST RELIABLE STOCKrpHB

of TURNIP and CABBAGE fiKED3 tn the world,

crown by D. Londreth ft Boos, aud for alo at re-

duced pi icos by
JUUN n.. jnciLiUSiriri i , urufrgist,

Jo 27 1 f Cor. Market aad Front streets

Arrived!
The first

New River Oysters
of the season at '

ocS tf MOZART SALOON.

Removal.
TyBHAVE uIOVED OUR STOCK OK CAU- -

rlages. Buggies, Harness, Saddles. c, to tho largo

and commodious Store on Front Street, one door
North of D. A. Smith ft Uo.'n. where we will txi
better prepared to serve our old and new customers.

OC 8 tT W KKUAKUT ft CO.

Fresh Arrivals.
DRIED APPLES, COCOA-NUT- S,PRUNES, and Sairo. Another lot of that

line Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irish Potatoun.
A lot of Brooms, will sell low at retail ; Wood luid
Willow Ware: a full lino of Family Groceries, ci
gars, Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices

caii una see. i. vullsiw,
oc 8 tf 36 and 58 South Front etroit

I am Hanging.
gHADEB AT76C, $1 CO.fl 85AND$1 60. TUU

Largest Stock in the city. Rooms papered. Sofas

done over. Carpets cat and mads to order
BEN WUITU.

oc 8 Market, bat. Sd and 83 bU.

A LARGE rSTOCK OF

Sash. Doors, Blinds.
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WOltK,

LUMBEIi, LA 1'HS, fcc,
FOR SALE VERY CHEAT.

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE ft Co.,

Faotobt: Otficx:
Foot of Walnut St. Mutt, near Rod Crons at.
ocStf

"Echo."
--yyE BELL IT I ALSO IF YOU WANT A

Coek Stove that yoa can rely on every tlms Jast

come In and we will show yoa the Stove. Words
are cheap, bat Good Btoves are not bought evrry
day. Heating Stoves in endless variety, at

OC 8 tf PARKER A TAYLOR.

A Full Assortment
PATENT MEDICINES.KFANCr AND TOI- -QF

let Artistes, Boaps, Perfumeries, Combs, Ura!tes,
4c, for sale low st

J. H. HARDIN'S, Apothecary,

oc8tf New Market.

Too Thin to Wash.
A LTHOUGH IT COMES FROM A VERY TniCttt. soarce, H. a PREMPERT woaldadvls his

visiting friends and patrons not to heed t ho report
that he has removed to Raleigh, as that Is only
done by designing persons to try and Injure ut
business, bat be sore and call on him at No. 1

Front Street, two doors below Mai set. til. Saloon
second to none in the city. J0tf

Tourists
ALL PBHSONS ' WANTING TRUNKSAND Traveling Bags can be furnished at the

lowest prices from oar new stock last arrived.
Oar Wholesale and Rotall Harness Establishment

can't be beat for Latest styles and Best Goon, fur
the least money. No. 8 South Front St
o8tf ' MALLARD ft BOWDXN.

Orders!
Carriages for famlBss,
Bogales for a osopla,
Ptue tons for comfort.

Shoes for Horses, The samo for Mnlri,
Repairs for svsrythlngJn ths Uaa

oc JSr" &ugalI ft willumsok;
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INDIANA.
We give some Indiana notes.' The

Democrats have a list of 800 ballot
box staffers from other cities who
havo been imported by the Radicals.
The Philadelphia Press's Indianapo-
lis special correspondent telegraphs
on the 5th:

"I am satisfied that much of the money
which will actually be spent on election
day will go into the pockets of the men
who last year voted the Greenback ticket.
Converts from this element seem to be what
each party is largely building upon."

He says tho Republican prospeots
have improved in two or three days,
and they are feeling more hopeful
than at any time since the cauvass
began. But on the other hand he says:

"Mr. McDonald is one of the fairest,
most popular and powerful Democrats in
the State, and his judgment is perhaps as
valuable as that of any man in his party."

Well, what does he say ? Ho says
the Democratic majority will be 7,- -

000.
The Philadelphia Times's staff cor-

respondent writes on the 5th that the
Democrats express themselves as well
satisfied. English is emptying his
'bar'!," and thus far $30,000 is out,
and moro will roll out if necessary.
There are any number of professional
repeaters on hand and both sides
have their detectives on the watch.
We quote:

"The belief is general that Hancock will
easily get from 3,000 to 5,000 more votes
than Landers! It is upon this weakness of
Landers that the Republicans are pretty
generally basing their hopes. It does not
seem likely, however, that Landers is going
to run behind, as is calculated. The Dem-
ocrats have been made to understand that
they are not electing Landers Governor
merely, but that they nre electing Hancock
President and they cannot afford to lose
Indiana next week."

Both Landers and English are
dead-weigh- ts. Ilenco Hancock will
have to carry ihem through. This is
conceded.

According to the New York Herald
Conkling did not desire to visit
Garfield with Grant and Logan, and
almost as good an said he would not,
but Cfflar eaid it must be done. We
oopy from the Herald's report :

"Gmut Jolt that the time for decisive
ttctioa had come. Conkling must be co-c-ice-d.

In u stem Vi;co he said, looking
straight into the face of the magnificent
Mow V.,rlrpr nnil mtrtrPS?! nif him bV bis
title instoad of his last name, as was usually t
hi custom :

" "Senator, we go to Mentor.'
"Coi k ing essayed to continue his objec-

tions, but again Grant's voice spoke firmly
and clearly :

" 'Senator, we eo to Mentor.'
"Conkling then succumbed to his regard

for Grant and the trio took, the traia for
Mentor and called on Garfield."

We havo received the full, pro-

ceedings of the Brunswick county
Democratic convention. They are

too long and their chief interest has
been lost by tho publication in 'our
columns already of tho uamos of the
nominees of the convention, all of
whom we trust will be elected.

Several of the failures in New
York are said to have been brought
about by losses sustained some time
ago by iron speculations. This
prompts a Northern correspondent to
fall back upon Hndibras and to sug-

gest that they aro modern illustra-

tions of the
"Perilr that environ

The man that meddles with cold iron." .

THE STATIC CAMPAIGN.

Judge Fowle epeeks at James-
town on the 2d inst.

Maj. Robbinsand Gen. Scales spoke
at Greensboro on Tuesday.

Everybody was delighted with the
speeches of Mr; D. A. Covington,
Major C. Dowd and Col. L. L. Polk,
last Saturday. Robesonian.

Governor Jarvis is exceeding all
expectation as a canvasser. He don't
deal much in soaring eagles, beauti-
ful flowers, rainbows, &c He serves
up to the people a dish of substau-tia- ls

facts and proofs like bacon
and greens, apple dumplings and long
sweeting. He raises the people wher-
ever he goes. Salisbury Watchman.

On Thursday, the 21st inst., there
will by a grand Democratic mass
meeting and., barbecue at Bayboro,
Pamlico connty, at which Gov. Jar-v- is,

Judge Merrimon, Maj. Thomas
Sparrow snd other prominent speak-a- k

mill aMrflfla thA neonle. The
New Berne Silver Cornet Band will
furnish music for tne occasion. Ja-leig-n

News and Observer.

Age SISB or Saeeeaa.
iNew Berne Nut Shell. 1

Only a paper like the Stab, which
oontams all the latest news, in every
issue, is edited by the most terse and
talented writers, and has the , very
best of managers at the helm, can at-

tain to the age that 27 volumes mark.

Spirits. Turpentine.
Robinson's circus was at King's

Mountain on Wednesday and Thursday.
Winston : fenlinet: Salem Fe

male Academy baa an average attendance
of over 100 scholars. ;

New Berne Nut 'Shell: Eggs

f.'ITlf IXKiri
THS MORNING STAR eah always be had at tne

following places in the city : The Puree! 1 House,
name- - news- - ensua. ana tne bta umce.

We guarantee no better goods made than ttlack.
well's Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

From Eminent Wilmer Brinton, M.D., Baltimore,
'I have used Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of

Beef and Tonio Invigorate In my practice, and
have been much gratified with the result. As a to-
nio in all eases of debility, weakness, actemla:
chlorosis, Ac, it cannot 2 turjxuted."

Garar Finraa, Agents, Wilmington

Connoisseurs pronounce them very line Black-well'- s

Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

BOGUS CKRTIFICATK8 . It 1 no vile dragred
staff. .pretending to be made of wonderful foreign
roots, oarks, Ac., and puffed np by long bogus cer-
tificates of pretended .mlraculoss cures, but a sim
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes Its own certifi-
cates by Its cores. We refer to Bop Bitters, tbc
purest and'best of medicines. See another column.

Republican.
m a

Beats the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cut
and Cigarettes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention Fonrth Ward.

rpHSRB WILL US A MEETING OF THS

Fourth Ward Democratic Club this (FRIDAY)
evening, at 8 o'clock, in the City Coart Room, for
the purpose of transacting Important business.
Let every Democrat in the Ward attend.

JAMBS KKNDRICK,
oc8 lt Secretary.

TMri Ward Democratic Clol).

DEMOCRATS OF THB THIRD WARDTUB requested to meet at the usual place (op-
posite tbe City Hall) this (ifRID AT) evening, at 8
o'clock. Let every Democrat come and earol his
name on the roster ot the Club. By order of the
Preoident, JAS. W. KING.

oc8 lt Secretary.

Fiftl Ward.

i. MKKTING OF THB DEMOCRATIC V0TKK8
of the Fifth Ward will be held at the C M.
Stedman Bucket Company Hall, on 4th, noar Nun
street, at 8 o'clock this evening.

P. T. DICKS RT,
oc3 lt Review copy Jfresidont.

For Sale,
SECOND HAND PHBLANS CAKON BIL-llar- d3 Tables, 6x10 feet: Second Hand Phelaas

4 pocket BHIiard Tables, BJtfxll feet: 1 Set : Second
Hand 15 Ball Pool Balls, Inch; 9 Large Mirrors,
size or Frames, SJtfxS feet: 1 Whltflelds Ale and
Beer Pump, Silver Plated, 4 handles.

oc8 lw JOS. H. NBFF.
1

Dock Street Mills.
jyjEAIs PEARL HOMINY,

GRAIN, II AY, FEED, AC.

For sale at bottom prices.
PRESTON CUMMINQ AGO.,

oo3 tf Proprietors.

We Offer
150 111188 RI C0FFaB,

gQBbla Refined SUGAR,

ubl Good FIX)UR1000
100 Eessand Boxes SODA,

2QQ Boxes POTASH end LYE,

200 80X08 Laandr7 8Ap.
OA A Boxes CANDLES and STARCH.

UU 800 Bags SHOT.
1 0H 60X08 bIs CRACKERS and

1AA Boxes Bry Salted SIDES,
AW

At Low Prices.
oc 8 tf HALL & PEARSALL.

German Cologne.
JMJNBKHG'S EXTRACTS, LUBIN'S Ex-

tracts, Colgate's Toilet Waters, and a full line of
Toilet and fancy Articles.

J. C. MUND8, Druggist,
oc 8 tf 83 North Front street

We Exhibit
An BLJLGANT STOCK OF IMPORTED GOODS

for DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS. Wo havo Fine

Trimmings and well trained workmen .

MUNSON,
oc8 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Bricklayers Wanted.
PPLY AT WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL- -

Eoad Shops, to

oc 7 lw R. 8. RADCLIFFE.

Timing and Repairing Pianos, Melode-on- s,

Seed and Pipe Organs.

JOSEPH DENCK, from Columbia, S. C will re-

main in Wilmington a few weeks to Tune and Re-
pair the above instruments, and his charges will be
moderate. Orders left at Mr. Heinsberger's Book
Store will be promptly attended to. oc 7 Sw

Something New !

DATS AND CAPS IJN
ARRIVING DAILY.

HARRISON ft ALLEN,
'

oc7 tf Hatters.

Rev. Daniel Morrello's
English and Classical School,
S. W. CORNER ORANGE AND FIFTH 8T8.

The twenty-seco- nd annual session will begin,
D . V., Monday, 4th October. sel9 eod Sw su wo ft

John Dawson & Co.
THE HARDWARE TRADE IN NORTHLEAD buy direct from the Manufactures,

pay cash on the spot, handle the best goods, and at
as low prices as any House in the country. All they
asks is an examination of their stock.

19, tl and S3 Market St. ,
oc 8 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Semoval.
E HAVE REMOVED OUR STOCK OFW

Steves, Tinware and House-Furnishi- ng Goods Ave
steps below oar Old Stand t ) the Large Store, No,
99 Market street.

Opening new goods every day.
oc a tf F. H. KING A CO.

School Books.
LARGE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES.A Old Books taken in Dart Darment for New

Books upon first introduction. Headquarters for
all Text books usea in uae ramie ana rnvate
Schools. Special terms to country Merchants and
Teachers.

cc 8 tf ' C. W. YATES.

Fancy Goods.
TX7B ARB RECEIVING IN OUR CROCKERY
Yr

Department another lot of FANOY GOODS.

Call and see them.
GILES A MURCinSON,

oc 8 tf 38 and 40 Murchlson Block.

are plentiful in our city now; 15 cents per
dozen at retail and 121 cents at wholesale.

' The Lenoir Topic has begun its
sixth volume. We are pleased to see that
its subscription list baa steadily increased
and now it is doing. very well.

- Greenville : JSxpress: Reuben
Hardy, colored, has been sent to the Peni-
tentiary twenty years for burning, about a
year ago, the barn of the late Gen.fcBryan
Grimes.

Elizabeth City Falcon: Mr.
William Garrett's little son was killed in
Camden county Wednesday morning by a
runaway horse. His wife also died tho
following night.

Mount Airy Visitor: A Roman
Catholic female school is to be opened in
Hickory, under the management ruhree
Bisters of Mercy, and to be known a Mount
St. Joseph's Academy.

Salem Iress: Cattle are dying
with distemper in this county and David-
son. Geo. Hege, near Friendship, lost all
of his milch cows. We also hear of many
others losing more or less cattle.

Warsaw Brief Mention : No
rain yet. It is becoming excessively dry.
Stock in the woods, in some places, can
scarcely get water. The water mills have
no water, and some steam mills cannot do
full work on account of the scarcity of
water.

Statesville Landmark : From
all parts of the county we learn that tobacco-cu-

ring is progressing as favorably as
could be asfced for, and that cotton, which
is turning out a full crop, is being rapidly
taken from the fields, the weather allowing
of unusaal activity in this work.

Asheville Citizen: The tobacco
crops of Buncombe, Madison and Yancey
are specially Bplendid. The finest fields of
anything we ever saw were some of the
tobacco fields between Marshall and Ivy.
And some of the results of sales have been
marvelous. Over one and a half million
pounds will be furnished by Buncombe
and Madison this year.

Elizabeth City Economist: Tho
railroad surveyors are pushing on toward
the ancient town of Hertford, surveying
the route to determine the location of the
road-be- d. In two months, without mis-

adventure, we shall be in communication
with the outside world by iron bands, and
Norfolk will hear Elisabeth City "Knock-
ing at the outside gate."

Raleigh Visitor: Charles Crow-de- r,

a son of Robert Crowder, colored, was
run over by the reel of the Victor Fire
Company this morning, on their way to
the fire, and badly bruised up. Died,
in Crockett, Texas, on the 29tb of Septem-
ber, Mrs. Joseph P. Pritchard, Sr. She was
the mother of our much respected towns-
men, Dr. Thomas H. and Joseph P. Pritch-
ard, Jr.

Washington jFVess: One Gus
Wilkins is : apposed to have murdered his
boy, about ten years of age, for implicating
him in the larceny of a beef. The pircum-stance- s,

as f r as we could learn, are, that
aftef the matter had been made known, he
and the hoy left for a short trip, and after
being eoae for a day or two ho returned
with the body, had it quietly buried with-
out exciting any notice, and left for parts
unknown. We hear complaints of
sickness in all portions of our town, but
there are no serious cases that we know of.

Charlotte Press: A daughter of
Gen Hambrigbt, 03 years old, occupies a
seet upon the grand stand at the K. M. Cel
ebratioo. Judge Fowle made a grand
speech at the King's Mountain Celebration
yesterday. He came down last evening and
went home this morning to meet his politi-
cal engagements. Gov. Holliday of
Virginia will probably remain at the Cen-
tennial ground until the occasion is at an
end, as tbe private car is provided with
every convenience. Mr. Ford's com-
pany of stars returns from their Southern
trip to Charlotte Friday evening, and will
present at tbe Opera House the great Eng-
lish Operetta, "The Pirates of Penzance.

High Point Mercury: On Wed-
nesday last, A. F. Farden, Indian agent,
came to this place with twelve Cherokee
Indian boys from Western North Carolina,
who will attend Trinity College. In addi-
tion to their education they will be in-

structed In the art of agriculture. We
learn from a gentleman who has just re-

turned from a visit to the Silver Valley
Mine, nineteen miles south of this place,
owBed by a Baltimore company, which
about two months ago struck a rich argen-
tiferous ore deposit, and have since taken
out over 6,000 tons that is worth at least
$180 per ton in gold, silver, lead and zinc.
The vein is from twelve to fifteen feet wide.

Raleigh News and Observer:
At Greensboro, at the term of the United
States Circuit Court, which began yester-
day, came up the case of Baltzer and Taaks,
of New York, against tbe Raleigh & Au-
gusta Air Line Railroad Company, and
others, for iron furnished in 1868. ThiJ
case has been pending for two years, and
involves about $100,000. Mr. Andrew
J. Partin, chief clerk in the Auditor's office,
died at 11 o'clock last night, at his residence
on Wilmington street, near Davie, after an
illness of ten minutes. He went home to
supper in perfect health and read to bis
family after tea. He felt a slight oppres-
sion in the chest, and, it becoming worse, a
physician was sent for. Tbe doctor had
been at the bouse but a few moments when
Mr. Parti died. The cause of death was
supposed to be disease of the heart.

THE IT.
NRW Jk. lVlfiETISSSiT3 it ft Sf4.

Joseph H. Nkff For sale.
McirsoN Imported gooda.

Attention Fi f th Ward Democrats.

Hall & Peassall Coffee, sugar, &c.

Attention Third Ward Dem. Club.

Attention Fourth Ward Dem. Club.

P. Cumjono & Co. Meal, hominy, &c.

Brunswick Superior Oonrt.
Brunswick Superior Court, which has

been in session at Smithville since Monday
last, adjourned Wednesday night. The
most of the cases on the civil docket were

continued over for the term. The criminal
docket was unusually large, but there were

no cases of special importance. The only
delegate to Raleigh is Robert Nixon, col-

ored, convicted of false pretense and sen

tenced for one year in the Penitentiary,
The Wilmington lawyers returned by the
Passport last evening.

A report from Blinois. Daniel Ward, of
Naples, says: Tutl's Pills are even better
than represented. As an anti-bilio- us med-

icine they have no equal. They seem to
act on the mind as well as body. I was
continually morose and gloomy, with fore-

bodings of evil I am now another man;
have good appetite and digestion, and feel
cheerful and happy," t

Prank Mayo In Davy Craekett."
Mr. Msyo could hardly have expected a

more cordial greeting than that given him
at the Opera House last evening on bis first
appearance in Wilmington. He long ago

ma'de a hit in the piece, "Davy Crockett,",
and it has since brought . him both fame
and fortune. The piece in itself is simply
nothing, the whole interest nearly center-

ing in and revolving around tbe one char
acter of Davy Crockett.

Tho acting of Mr. Mayo in the titular
part is worthy of high praise as a natura
and forcible portraiture of the true back
woods man, and we wonder not that it has
been so successful before tho public.1 The
attendance last night was' quite large and
the audience was certainly exceedingly en-

thusiastic, Mr. Mayo and Mr. Weaver hav
ing been once called before the curtain. The
acting of M'isa Weaver as Eleanor Vaughan
was generally excellent, though at times
there waa an unevenness that marred her
rendition seriously. Mrs. Sandford, as
Dame Crockett was very good, and the
male support was fair, though tbe charac-

ters did not call for very decided ability to
correctly ' portray them. : We hope Mr.
Mayo will visit Wilmington again and give
us his new piece, "Van, the Virginian,"
which we see very highly spoken of by our
exchanges.

Dally Weather Balletic.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday. Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches for tbe twenty-fou- r hours endiog at
3 P. M., as furnished by 8ergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer tit this Station :

Tern. R. F. .Weather.
Atlanta 62 . Cloudy
Augusta. 63 .14 Lt rain
Charleston 71 .05 Lt rain
Charlotte 66 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 77 .00 Clear
Galveston 75 .00 Clear
Havana 88 .10 Cloudy
Indianola. 77 .00 Clear
Jacksonville 77 .18 Lorain
Key West 85 .26 Cloudy
Mobile 74 .08 Cloudy
Montgomery 78 .00 Cloudy
New Orleans 70 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa 75 .67 Lt rain
Savannah........ 73 .07 Cloudy
Wilmington. 73 .00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys. . . . . . 75 .15 H rain
Pensacola 74 .71 Cloudy
Jamaica. 88 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northerly to easterly winds, threatening
weather and rain, slight changes in tem-

perature, and in the northern portions rising
followed by falling barometer.

neaiUor a former Wllmmctoitlan.
The New Haven Evening Register anl

nounces the death in that city on Monday
of Mr. George Hayes Bradley, formerly of
this place. Mr. Bradley was about 76

yeats of ago and had been an invalid for
seven years. The Register says : "For
fifty years the deceased was a member of
the firm of G. & C. Bradley, engaged in the
wholesale and retail boot and shoe business
in Wilmington, North Carolina, with a

branch bouse in this city a portion of the
time. At the breaking out of the war
their business was extensive and their stock
on hand was very large. Like many other
merchants in the South they lost heavily,
stock, railroad investments, real estate and
outstanding accounts going together. After
the war was over the firm managed to
secure possession of their real estate again
and continued their business up to the
spring of 1871, since which time both
brothers have resided here. Mr. Bradley
was a most estimable gentleman and dies
without an enemy in the world."

North arollaa Delegate to tne Ecu
menical Council.
The last Raleigh Christian Advocate con

tains the list of delegates from the M. E.
Church, South, that were appointed to at
tend the Methodist Ecumenical Council,
which assembles in London next year.
Amongst the appointments we notice that
of Rev. L. 8. Burkhead, D. D., of the
North Carolina Conference, and now Pre-

siding Elder of this (tbe Wilmington) Dis-

trict. No better appointment could have

been made than that of Dr. Burkhead.
Thoroughly posted in the doctrines of his
Church, he will ably and faithfully repre
sent the Methodists of North Carolina in
that body. Amongst the lay delegation we
notico the name of Julian S. Carr, of Dur-

ham, a prominent lay member of the M. E.
Church, South, a fine scholar and a rising

young man. The Methodists of North
Carolina have surely placed their interests

in able hands.

Bully boy with a glass eye.is what a chap
termed a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which had cured bis cold. It only coet
him 25 cents. . t

Quarteriytirxeetlnsa.
Far TaB WruKuraTOK District, Msthodist B

Chubch, SoyTH Focbth Eouhd.

Wilmington, at Fifth. Street, Octo'r v10
Waltevule, at Shlioh. Octor 18 IT
Topsail, at Union, Octo'r 2324
New Klver, OctoT ST

Onslow, Queen's Creek, Octo'r 8081
Dnplin, at Wesley, Hov'r 6 7

Nev'r 1814
Coharlo, at Mewtoa Grove NovT 8081

T. a Rmivmin... PrmiHlna Kilter.W. .w Man m. '
Let every official member attend the Fourth Quar-

terly Conference, and, dear Brethren, let at press
tho tattle all over the District and look to God for
victory.

TillTiTY YEABS' KXPBBIBNCB OF AN OLD
NTJBSB. Mrs. Wlnfllow's Soothing Syrup is the
arescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in tbe United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-fallin- g .safety and sno-ce- ss.

by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic,

and gives rest, healthi and com-
fort to mother and child We beheye it the Best
and Surest Remedy In the World, iasBcasesef
OY8BNTBRT. and DIAKRHGSA. IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for uslna: will ccompamT eachbot-ti-e.

None Gennine unless the fae-aunll- CUR-
TIS PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Bold
by all Mediose Dealers. 85 cents a bottle.

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

going cooling to-da- y, and he expects to kill
829.

The next engagement for the
Opera House is for the 15th and 16th insts.,
when the New York City Comedy Company
visit us.

Hon. W. M. Robbins regis
tered at the Purcell Houso last night. He
leaves Tor Smithville this morning, where
he is to Bpeak to-da- y.

There will be no meeting of the
Second Ward Democruts to-nig- ht on ac-

count of tho uncertainty of getting the
Court room the usual place of meeting

as the Criminal Court is now in session., :

The jury in the case of Daniel
Howard, the jailor, charged with allowing

a prisqner to escape, which was tried in
tho Criminal Court on Wednesday evening,

promptly returned a verdict of not guilty,

in accordance with general expectation.

Our Democratic friends in the
various wards should not forget the meet
ings to be held to-nig- ht for the purpose of
thoroughly organizing and preparing for a
more vigorous and effective prosecution of

the important campaign which is now so

rapidly drawing to a close.

Passengers by the C. C. Railway
Wednesday night reported that some one

threw a missile through a window of one

of the coaches, while iha train was in full
speed, and narrowly escaped striking a
lady on the head Our informant didn't
know exactly at what point the aff ilr oc-

curred.
It is hoped that people from

the country will come in and hear tbe
speech of Hon. W. M. Robbins
night. Those who como to maiket that
day should try and make it convenient to

remain until the speaking is over. They
will be amply repaid for whatever trouble
or incoavenience they may be put to.

" "n&Bmm
cmnlual Court.

The following cases were dispoecd of in

this court yesterday:
State vs. William Phinney, charged with

forcible trespass. This prisoner, well known
for the frequency with which he gets into
scrapes, and generally for his smartness in

getting out of them, having no lawyer, an-

nounced that he would conduct his own

defence, and ho did so in a very skillful

manner, everything considered, and to the
utter confusion of the witnesses for the
State, whose testimony, after he waa done

with them, rested in a very unenviable

light. He also addressed the jury in his
own behalf and made some very good

points. The verdict in his case was not

guilty, and he was discharged.

State vs. Henry Johnson, charged with

larceny. Defendant submitted and was
sentenced to confinement for eight years in

the penitentiary.
State vs. Henry Johnson, charged with

iarceny. Defendant submitted and judg
ment was suspended.

State vs. Melvin Johnsoo, charged with

an affray. Defendant found not guilty.
Daring the session of the court a per

sonal rencounter took placo between Solic

itor Moore and Mr. John j. Holmes, a

member of the Bar; but without serious
damage resulting to either. A fine of $500,
however, was subsequently imposed upon

each of the belligerents by his Honor, for

contempt.

Xlie Heavenly Galaxy.
The Providence Journal's astronomical

editor tells us that Jupiter is evening star.in
regular standing, after the 7th, and will bo

his best and brightest position for observa

tion through the month of October, one of
the most favorable seasons of the year for
enjoying the glory of tho star-spangle- d

firmament. That much-dreade- d epoch in

his revolution, his perihelion, was safely

passed oa the 25ih of September, and his
vast bulk will sweep on in resistless course

farther and farther from the sun for six
years to come.. Not till 1891 will ho appear
again in his present fiza and brilliancy.
Therefore diligent heed should bo paid to
his superb appearance in tbe eastern sky,

where, soon as the sun has set and the short
twilight fades.he reigns supreme among tbe
twinkling mysteries that form his brjlliant
court. It is not flattering to human pride
to feel that one-thi- rd of the inhabitants of

the earth will have passed away before our
giant brotker completes another revolution

around the sun!
On the 7th Jupiter is in opposition, when

he is at the nearest point to the earth, the
earth being directly between him and the
sun. Thus he is now about one hundred
and eighty million miles neater the earth,
and at the same time nearly forty-si- x mil

lion miles nearer the sun than when at his

extreme distance from each. The combi

nation of the two conditions makes him a
glorious object for planetary observation

speaklns at Buraaw.
We are requested to announce that

Major C. W. McClatnmy has been invited
to speak at Burgaw, Pender county, on
Monday next. the. 11th instant, aud i? ex
pected to attend add address his fellow

citizens on that day.; Tbe people of Pen
der and the surrounding counties are in

vited to be.'present.


